**Rules:**
1) The winner will be selected randomly and notified through email and social media on October 14, 2022.
2) You must claim your prize within 7 days or another winner will be selected.
3) $500 will be applied to the purchase of art from any of the visiting artists at the 2022 Fine Art Fair by check directly from the Peoria Art Guild to the artist. Shipping of artwork will be the responsibility of the winner if it exceeds the $500 value.
4) You may purchase from multiple artists. (Limit of 3 artists)
5) Money will be paid directly from the PAG to the artist. No cash will be distributed to the winner if there is a remaining balance.
6) The purchase and transactions must be made within 90 days of notification or the prize money will be forfeited.
7) One entry per person - Deadline to enter is 9/26/22 by 4 p.m.
2-D Mixed Media
3 Joe Martin joemartinoart.com Louisville, KY
4 Anne Morris nataliejacksonphotography.com Rock Island, IL
44 David Shar davidssartart.com Wawau, WI
47 David Shar davidssartart.com Wawau, WI
65 Mark Mohrenweiser beyondletters.com Brighton, MI
70 Stephen Steininger ryanckart.com Altoona, IA
96 Ryan Tuck ryanckart.com Brookfield, WI
102 Nestor Yulo nestoryulo.com Chicago, IL
105 Stephen Steininger ryanckart.com Brookfield, WI
16 Natalie Jackson peoriaartstudio.com Peoria, IL
30 Elizabeth Robertson asdanicart.com Asbury, IA
31 Richard Robertson crickethillpottery.com Asbury, IA
37 Janey Payne Short foreveryourgartstudio.com Frankfort, MI
58 William Shearow shearowpottery.com Canton, OH
62 Marlene Miller millerclay.com Washington, IL
69 Karen Steininger karensteininger.com Altoona, IA
77B Randy Carlson bartonvilleart.com Bartonville, IL
78 Richard Gruchalla duluthart.com Duluth, MN
82 Rebecca Evanovich artbytheredhead.com Iowa City, Iowa
108 Nathaniel Hunter nathalercheramics.com Kenosha, WI

Fiber Art
5 Betty Kirk bbkirk.com Lemont, IL
8 Traci Cole funkyfabrics.square.site Tulsa, OK
21 Jill Wagoner Fuquay-Varina, NC
76B Aaron Boyd hardyitchfield.com East Landing, MA
80 Susan Lucks susanlucks.com Douglas, MA
86 Susan Fleming zashtmrc.com Carbondale, IL
105 Liz Davidson zashtmrc.com Carbondale, IL

Jewelry (cont.)
95 Katherine Likos likosmetalands.com Webster Grove, MO
99 Steven Jerauld jina.etsy.com Peoria, IL
106 Steven Jerauld jina.etsy.com Peoria, IL
111 Michele Friedman michelefriedman.com Chicago, IL
115 Jackie Capriol distinctionartisan.com Muskego, WI
119 Philip Hall newsmynashbeach.com New Smyrna Beach, FL

Leather
102 Pamela England jerrylegieux.com Avon Park, FL
262/53 Yuliya Wolf wolfleathers.com Hartford, WI

Painting (Oils/Acrylics/Watercolors)
2 Sharon Dickinson denniselle.com Marseilles, IL
6 Earnest Benton strictlyearnest.com Justin, TX
14 Melynda Van Zee melyndavanzee.com Huxley, IA
27 Susan Littman susanlittman.com Chicago, IL
28 Karri Jamison shopkarrijamison.com Glenview, IL
36 Kate Hoyer j2gallery.com Brook, IN
120 Kenneth Halvorsen halvorsenfincraft.com Houston, TX
73 Shandor Madjar lulaidesignsjewelry.com Colorado Springs, CO
77 Phillip Troyer hillsideart.com Hillside, WI
39 Regina To sophiapipp.etsy.com Key West, FL
102 Susan Frennekamp thegreenlilypottery.com Morton Grove, IL
52 Jeff Dawald faribaultmn.com Faribault, MN
64 Sherry Berman sherberman.etsy.com Deerfield, IL
67 Heidi Mandich mychampagnecreations.com Indianapolis, IN
73 Shano Kelley shanojewelry.com Boulder, CO
79 Hayley Noile haylenolte.com Philipsburg, MT
81 Michael Cox michaelcox.com Sellersburg, IN
99 Michael Cox michaelcox.com Sellersburg, IN

Photography
11 Jerri Dammann dlphtos.com Cincinnati, OH
13 Scott Snelgrove scottsminkart.com Tremont, IL
32 Jeff Paller jeffpallerr.com Des Plaines, IL
46 Tom Lazar lazart.com Brookfield, WI
57 William Richards facebook.com/FineArtByWilliamRichards Springfield, IL
63 Robert Wallis eclecticimages.net Indianapolis, IN
76 Christopher Doherty maryvillephotography.com Maryville, IL
85 Nathan Trivette ndphoto.com Minneapolis, MN
88 Josie Meier josiehirzphotography.com Tipton, IN
99 Sunny Liang chelsealii.com chelsealii.com
102 Nestor Yulo nestoryulo.com Chicago, IL
116 Leon Ruiz leonfruiz.com Evansville, IN
119 Phillip Hall newsmynashbeach.com New Smyrna Beach, FL

Printmaking
17 Sylvia Pilkey sylviapilkey.com Monroe, WI
32 Jeff Pfaller jeffpfaller.com Elkhart, IN
48/49 Alex Carmona oldschoolalex.com Dayton, OH

Sculpture
43 Darren Miller darrenmillart.com Decatur, IL
59 David Zahn dzahnsulpture.com Moline, IL
83 Lisa Hilton lisahiltonart.com St. Louis, MO
97 Orion Rickers orionsculpture.com Creve Coeur, IL
104 Wiley Jenkins wileyjenningsculpture.com Sherman, IL
89/90 Cliff Matysczyk waleswale.com Grand Rapids, MI

Wood
1 Stephan Konrad woodensity.com Peoria, IL
19 William Nardin woodfinity.com Algonac, IL
38 Justin Bollini thegrumpyrzllie.com Morton, IL
78 Frank Kobleski thanksforouron-sitjudges.com